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Don Stevens' Super

Baby with the 22

As thp da V \Ion> on with "OI.llC
6.000 to 8.000 people wal<:hing. it
was more and morc appan'nt that
Saturdav',. marks ror duration. bomh
drop a;ld "pol landin:r had those
score:; all ,.alted dOll'n. Special di,,·
play:;, aerobatic" I»)' Paul Bikk and
,.;ome Jast talking kl'lll the crowd
aronnd lJ10"l o[ the day. Strrlinfl;
SlarL A",.;ociatcd Clnb Prt~sid(>nt, prt'
sented two full !-laid up club member
"hips to a couple of lucky Civil Air
Patrol Cadd~, an cssay contest pre
viously havin~ df'll~rrnined the win
ners.

By 4:00 p.m. Sunday tlw nweL wa"
in the ha!.!: and all hands were ,.;tand
ing by [(;~. the winners. Trophy pre
Hontation,.; wer' madl' by Glider Cluh
officials and Javc('l' leader". l\Iis, EH·
Iyn Renshaw, the QUl'en, !riving lhf'
John J. -:\lonlgomery Championship
trophy to Paul Bikle along \I-ith Lhe
holtt'st smack-a·nl seen in tilt,' parts

hen: or lale. Even Bikl(> had a red
face, That kiss was mort: imprt'ssivc
than tIll' trophy,
Si"lepn "hip,,, w('n' regiHl:rpd and
nineteen pilots flp, them to make this
Lh ~ welle,.;l cUld I)(':'t cQmpeLitio/l held
at Torn'y Pinf's in a long lime. lIon·
on-'c! glll'sts rrom oul. of l.own ran inl.o
the d07.en" a" i aillay till: ea e hen'
ill San Djpgo. DOl; Klpmp'rpr and
famil,. tau mith, praeLicuJly ALL
lhe SCSA includill!.!: President Jack
Wolfe alld SS \ Jl('~1V our-llern Cali
rornia Governor Llo,d Lit.:her, madl'
Ihe shull' delightful. Tbr-' meet was a
nllancial :lIef'f'''.· and I'm sure lht,
hoys had their fill of riclue soaring
Oil Saturday aIOIH'. Ed .\ljnghilli\
Pnw 215 lVas lIw JIlO I pholograplwd
,Ilip at the mf'l'l-it is terriJic.
John William, did a ma leTrul job
as ~lartpr ror the hoys, rullllIn~ a
"pry sll1cH">th nperation.
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HP Drone engine as
it appeared at the
meet. This ship won
the duration event
-without the motor,
of course.
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11, l1ellllc!lIlml> 1'llIcc. rOlllloli.
S.W.I II)S4. I'rice IS ,,"illill,!!,".
I;olh author" o( this hook an> I\f'lI
knOll n in !!Jjdin!r f'in'll's. and readers
who han.' IH-'ar~1 them' If·'("[ure will
not he ~urpri;;f'd to find a gn"Il ch'al
I}r interesl to :;,ailplanr: pilots. TI1(-'\
will indf'f'd lind mudl mon' than i"
l'ovt'J"(>d hI' Ilw litle. whidl itself re·
rt:r,; not o-nly to weatlwr rorecaslinl!
bUI abo to' Julun: devel lpInenls i;\
mel.porolof!v as "hown Lv prcsf'nl
trend~.
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The filA or the l'ighl chapters.
"The Weather e Ohserve." starts ofT
with tlIt' onset o( a It'pression and Iw·
fon' Ion!! has ran~'.l'd over a whole
Iwmi, ph:~re and up to the stratosplwrc.
11 is f>)(n:f'din~ly up to dale: for in
slance. tllf: (']'oss-s(>ction or the al·
mo"plwn: in ','ig, ] includes the polar
fronL jd >;lream" large·sntle circuLI
lion, t\l'O tropopauses, and thf> rull
rangf' of cloud structures rrom Jlolr
to equator.
"Atmosphcric Processes." the sec
ond chapteL !!oes into II eat hcr Sys·
telll>; iu mon' dHail. and deals e";lw,
cia11y wllh how rain form" in clouds.
a subject which has lWf'n revolutioll
i._ed in the past rf-'\I' )Tars.
:\Tothin~ like Chaptpr Thn'(', "Tlw
Tnrbull·nt Atmosphere." bas e v (' r
bel"n seen hdon', Most people undpr·
stand by "tnrbulence" ["he sort: or ('d·
die" wh'ieh throw aire-rarL about, but
this chapter treats till' word a," cover
iug thp enti_r<> range or sizes and pc
riocb rrom till' random motion of air
molf'l'llips at onl' f'.xtrcme to geological
dil11atie chan.!!cs at the otllPr. SOIl1l'
sizes of eddy ~re mon' rn'qlll'nt than
others: but, we are lold on page 17.
thnc is no limit to their minnteness,
so one wQndl'rs how nlUch the aero
dynamic.ist;: knoll' aboul tho~t~ which
ar too small to show on instrnmf'ntal
reeonh.
Chapler fOUL "J::\pluiting tllf' Al
mosphere," is almm'L f'ntirely eOIl
C('rnf"d wilh 'oaring~t IwrmaL hi lis,
lI'a v(' -. d vnam ic Ii rL. and. a mon!.!:
other Ihil~gs, hUll' to soar from Ols~
to Turkistall in two days. The author,.;
say; "To glider pilots we owe the
recognition of mallV importanl as·
Iwets of air motion dl'sr-ribc'd in thi;;,
chapteL ami alt.hough then' i" necp,'·
(Contiil/u;r! on ) (I{{e 24)
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